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The Weather iepert

Probably rain tonight and Thursday,,
. . r-

warmtr, tonigbt in extreme west port-

ion,-
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gentle to moderate "shifting, PAGL
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be in charge of the vested choir.v
Presbyterian fchurch: Treacher

Rev. D. K. Walthall,. D.-D-., of Way.
nesboro, Va.; the music Will be in
charge of Clarence. O." Pa rdo, , a ten-
or.

It .will be noted that all of thes
preachers are active pastors. Not'one
of them believes in sensationalism.
They are now actively engaged in the
work of successful pastorates, and
Greenville may rely uopn hearing the

For the first time in her history
'Greenville will try the plan of Simul
taneous Evangelistic.' meetings. This
neans that tfrom April 18th through
Lril 28th, there will be special preach
Mi? services in all of the local church- -

lie At their last meeting. the pastors'
Conference decided that it would be
left with each church to say wheth-

er there would be a day service or
nt. so that this ' detail will have to

L announced later, but the night ser
vices were set for 8 o'clock.

The following ministers and sing-- .

Irs will assist the local churches dur
ing these meetings:

Jarvis Memorial Methodist church.:
Preacher Rev. N. H. D. Wilson; Mr- -

3. E. Austin will haver charge of the
rnusic. .

-
.

:
'

Memorial Baptist church: Preach
erRev. John Jeter Hurt, D. IX, o

Wilmington, N. - C. ; W. F. Taylor of
Florence, S. C, will have charge of
lie music. J

Immanucl Baptist church: Preach
er Rev. J. C. Turner, the new pas- -

or elect; Rev. Eugene Olive of Dunn
kill have charge of the music. - -

Eighth Street' Church of Christ:
Treacher Rev. Wm. Preston Sham- -

art; Mr. Wallace Tuttle and his sis- -

:er of Springfield, Ohio, will have
harge of the music.
Episcopal church: Preacher rRev.

fr. Brown of Tarboro; the music will

mumsides
I nra inn

STATE OF 01!!!

. (Uy Associated Press)
Columbus, Ohio. Governor Cox has

piled the city solicitors of the state
the state attorney general to meet

f conference next Tuesday to con
fer the rental situation," a& a result
the complaint of excessive rent in--
ses over the state.

'BENCH OPERA TO BE
GIVEN HERE SOON

"The Mascot' French opera, by the
enior class of the East Carolina
eachers Training school, will be pre- -

Pnted at an earlv date.- - School.SETIT
ted soon. No (lefiniie dafe has yet

cn made public, but it is the de- -

re of the class ' and school and its
lends that the public bear in mind
at the play will be given at an ear--

Aite. J ' : .

Aimost any striking color is approb-
ate for an automobile.

K . ,." - "---

PICTURE HERE ON

TBS
, , -- . - .i '

' : - .. s ,

'"3Iiile and Female" Cecil De Mille's
p'i'odiiction, is a modern love drama
of the most unusual power. Its scones
are set in the home of ' an ultra-fash-hial- le

lady of the"most languid leis-
ure, and on an suncharted island in the
South Pacific seas. The cast assembled
by Mr" De Alille includes many fa-
mous! artists, Gloria Swanson, Thos.
Meighan,: Lila LeeTlKMxIore Roberts,
I3ebe Daniels, Mildred ileardon, Ray-
mond Hatton," Robert Caine, Julia
Fuye, Edna Mae Cooper, Mayrue Kel-
so, Guy Oliver, Edward Bjirns, Wes-
ley Barry arid others V '

This gorgeous attraction is here, to-

morrow, matinee and night. Read elS?i
where what Washington people think
of "Male and Female."

Remember the Easter Cake sale at
the Princeton hotel 7 next Saturday
morning. Send your orders in now tQ
either Mrs. N. O. Warren or Mrs. Ed
Harvey. The proceed of - this cake
sale is for - benefit of Presbyterian
church. " - ' . fp

IL1VE YOU SUBSCRIBED?

An effort is being mad6 this week
to secure the balance of G.
Tow aship's balance of her f $100,000.
allotment for tha Memorial "Hospital.
Bo prepared for the committee- - when
they call to see yiu. - - - i "

Previously . reported '. . . . . : 4 .$60,935.
Fnderwood,' S. B. 100.

Vandyke, Z. P.' 100.
Vincent, jW. O. . . . i. ' 25.
V'ines, C. C. .-- . 20.
Vines,. Mrs. Mattie C. ......... 100.
Washington, C 200.

Webb, E. S 100.
Waters, A. M. , 100.

Wooten. Jj. W. . . . . . . . . . J. . 100.
White, II. A. . . . . . . . . . ....... 1000.
Warrcn, B.. S. 100.
Wynn. J. W i v 100.

Walters, A. G. '100.
Wilson, Frank ............ . . . 500.
Wilson. W. B. 100,

Waldrop, J. II 100.

White, Henry . . . : 100.
Woodard, George v ...... . . . 100.
Wilkinson, S. G. & Co. 500.
White, C. A. 200.
Wooten, F.. M. . ....... 50.
Williams, Jack ....... 20.
Whichard, C. B ; . :',6.

Wooten ..George ...... ....... . . , ; io.
Whichard, J. R. . . . ; . .... . - 00.

Williams. S. S. 50.
Wooten, Edmond . . . . . ':. . 1 . . -- 10
Willard, J. S. ......... f. . . , . 90.
Williams, J. S. . no.

Wilson, J. !., :jo.

Whichard, D. L. ......... . . 10.

Whichard, D. . J. Jr., . . . ........ 100.
Watson, C. T . 20.
Williams, J. M. no.
Willis, J. T.... i 10.

'
Whitehurst, L. X. ... ' 10.

Woolfolk--, S. M ...... . . io.
Williams, Miss Jennie 10.

Warren, "Bertie . ... . . .: io.
Warren. Mary 10.

Waters, J W. 10.

Webb, Chas. . 10.

Whitehurst, Miss Lucy ior.

Whitaker, Grace . . i . . 10.

Whitaker, Raleigh . . . 10
White, George L. . . . . $o
Williams, R. 250.
Winslow, J. E. ........ 5,000.
Wilson, C. W. .r... . . 50.

White, S. T. .... 1000.

Whedbet, W. II. ..... 200.

SCMfl'TP m

.
- Grocnvillc Chaiuber of .Com-

merce was representiHl yoti'nlay in
Washington, ,N.' C,-- at a uie-- ting for

ent establishment of a stejuutMat line
to operate between Baltimore and the
towns' in Eastern CarolinH-'lyin- g on
tbQ.. water. About "sixty representative
citizens of .the water towns in' the
eastern portion" of the state were pres-
ent and much enthusiasm was evidenc-
ed at the meeting. .t7-

A committeewas appointed to make
application lor n charter, draw up a
code of by laws and also. to acquaint
the ' interested . with allseveral towns

. .... .

the facts concerning ; the project and
the benefits to be derived from nch a

t - -

company. - ; . . . .

"lt was;decided that a tentative "fund
of $5,000 be raised from 'all the; towns
toTbe effected by this steamboat line
in order. to take careof the. immediate
needs and that C. C. Kirkpatrick-.b-

employed to manage " the sale' of . the
stock and the organization of the ,con- -

pany."""" J - ",T'5 s 7 : ' 7
r

"After the morning session: a delici--

LOOTING R. R. '

FREIGHT CARS

W AUSTRIA
(Aa,j.:.r.',,' .i,

(By Associated Press.)
Vienna.-llooti- ng. of freight ' trains

particularly of foodstuffs and wearing
apparel goes pn unchecked throughout
Austria Unless convoyed, it is said,
a shipment . stands little chance of
coming through intact. The robbers
seem well organized and armed and
often so numtrous as to resist arrest.

Gift cargoes from other European
states seem the favorite plunder and,
according to report, much of the stol-
en goods has been found for sale in
the. open market.

A large consignment of this char-
acter from Sweden, .arrived this week
and when the well arranged food par-
cels, containing flour, fats and other
staples, were opened it "was found

ithat a portion of the fat and flour
had ' been skilifullr , . removed fromrv
each package and sr sack of Austrian
salt substituted to make up the re-

quisite weight. -

Prayer Meeting. ' .

Therejwill be Prayer .Meting services
in all the. different churches of the city
this evening, at the .Usual hour to
which the general public has a cordial
iiwitation to attend

pecou . 1 H U t SI 1S

The --American Cotton Association is.
to meet in thc cjty of Birmingham
from April 13th to ISth. r

G, B. W,. Hadley, L. W. Tucker
and S. J. Everett of Greenville: J.
It. Turnage and C. V. Cannon of Ay--"

den; J. T.. Turnage and R. L. Davis
of Farmville ;' J. Paul Davenport of
Poctolus; J. L. rerkins of Stokes; T .
D Whitehurst and M. O, Blount of

Bethel; W. E. Proctor of Grimesla d y

J. R. Harvey of Grlfton, hare been
appointed and commissioned by His
Excellency, Governor Thomas Bickett
aj the delegates from Pitt ..tmty to
ihis meeting Many Tltal ipicstions will

?we before this first ntinnn! roeetlng
or the Amoncim,i'otfn Association.
N;rth Caroltra it Is (.xpertfi will

by a large rta wtlm. This
mrting wlil establish pnc JenU am!
lay he fouc.latCn for th? fnturi wr.rfc

f ht oiinitatlon riilcf :i'u rig tb-v- j

be'd'S transports tlon fmrn the. south-e- m

ports to U the m.srkc 'of ths
world, to se-ntr- f a uniform system for

j warehouses Ir the sonti anl Imvlns
J Hie same ' tnctl'M of ffl.n,.v . hars.'s

ft n1 nUn flrraft'etnenti for .ccr.f on
Utond cotton.

TO SiGEE Till ;

Greensboro. Aubrey L. Jxooks "yes-

terday morning makes
. of his "candidacy -- forr the.

Democratic nomination for" the! United
States senate to succeed I S. Over-

man, Junior senator from.orth Caro-

lina. This makes Mr, Brocks momen
tarily the only Democrat r;-tl- ie fjell
although Mr. Overman's a a'Houiiceriient
is expected daily. - ' 7 "V

The Brooks aunouncemcftt.js an ad-

dress "To North CaiQlinlans --Both
Men and Women,'- and is ?short, eohi
taining only about 300-ww4sr"- The

conviction that I am " in Entire syin-path- y

with the currents 'pf ; thought
that are shaping the lives vf our peo-plt- ,"

is the , reason advance! for the
candidacy, for ""no mai hds any, per
sonal :'c!ahn on the people) lii : pueh" a
states, "isin' no wise dependent,' upon
the ratification' of the .federal; amend-
ment granting enal spffra4je.to
women," but he feelsHhat ivoni"en --will
be : "interested, in the election ( of n
man who has from the beginning been
in sympatliy with" and an ivr dent, sup-

porter of 'their aspirations!!!";, 'v r .;

WILLPRESFJl

DIPLOM111
MAY

J Hi

"Representatives, 'of the Pitt county
Post of. the American Legion held a
very enthusiastic meeting in the Court
House last uight at eight o'clock.

': It was decided that .he French dip-

lomas donated by . the French govern-
ment be presented ""to the soldier eys
of Pitt county on Memorial Day, May
10th next. "

. .'

On Sunday May 11th, thc Post will
make an effort to have every ex-servi- ce

'man in the county present in
Greenville for the purpose of discuss-
ing the bonus proposition. If you favor
a bonus of $1.50 or opposed to it it is
desired tlAt every man" who fought in
the late .war be present on Sunday af-

ternoon of May 11th to discuss the
question. .

CHURCHIILb

OIlllLLIOi
TO THE WOR

Chattanooga, . Tenn.-f-T-he Southern
Presbj-tenia- n ' church, with . a: member-
ship "'of.'38,000, is resixnsible for the
Christian teaching of 32,000 people-i- n

foreign lands, according to the Rev.
Egbert W. Smith, executive secretary
of the church's committee on foreign
missions. .

- 7

This means that every communicant
in fifteen southern states has ' taken
upon, himself indirectly the carrying of
the gospel of Christ to 87 men, women
and children. . .

' y ;

; The whole foreign mission field has
been divided off and certain sections
apportioned' to each protestant 'church,
in-orde-

r that there might be no dup-

lication of leffort. "In the territory as-

signed to, us," said Dr. Smith, "there
are tens of thousands of villages filled
with 'friendly-face- d men, women anl
children, ' nbt one of whom has ever
heard the name of Christ. Tliey will
crowd any building and listen as long
as the missionary has strength to

'speak, if-- only we can furnish them
the missionary." . ; . ..'

V The Southern Presbyter Jan.. church
will spend $1132,000 for foreign mis-

sions this year a a result of jts pro-

gressive program. But . missions at
home will not be neglected, however,
pressing the foreign need. For the As
sembly's home missions has been ap
propriated $040,000 and for lo?!
causes. $1,600,000. makinz a tnti! of
$240,000.'.

'Cotton is 'selling in Greenville today
for S3 cents.

m m uS

iV. Iir.rlnii!l Y;S 5i'."l 1'V t:.t. Vi"; ..- -

hyrtnir Cliandvr "f V:ii::t.-r.-i- ' J f..."

representative present.' .Mr. A. 'I.
of Washington, was 1

pri 'vi orjr.in:zntion an I t..

follo .ttee from tlie dir.'ert.:'.t
towns .' wre uamgj to aid tli-;- ; r'
dent in. the details of the cr2.rr."tl .:.

Washlnsoivr-- W. II. Ellis zr..

. New Bern if. W. Armstrong ar. 1

C. C. Kirkpatrick.
- Beaufort N.; W. Taylor.

Morehead"xCrty G. D. Cc.ndy.-l.- .

. Williamston W. C. Manning.
. Elizabeth- - City Fred Doty.

r. Jamesville A Corey. - 7--

Wilson n. E. Barlow,, ....r v
- -

,

- Green ville--W- .. L. Hall.
Belhaven L. J.; YeacheL
Tarboro R.-G- . Shaclcelford. .

ClQldsboro Matt Allen. .

Considerable" enthusiasm' was ex-piess- ed

. at the meeting and . there now
seems to be no doubt but - tl'-tt.-o

boat line will be a reality- - .

vTfTe capital stock of, the steamboat
company .will - be around, one ' million
dollars.

1.

OF DEPT 5
, " ...

(By Associated Press ) '

Washington. Amalgamation of de-

partment stores in England is noted
in official trade ' reports releived . here
as the latest development of a tend-- ,
ehcy toward combination in each
branch of England's national indus-
tries. Big stores, especially those Jn
the more "important cities, are com-

bining' throhgh purchase or consoli-
dation and already it has' become ap-

parent to some observers that-th- bus!
ntss soon will be concentrated in the
control of a few big 'interests.

"sThe American Chamber fo Com-

merce in London reports that one of
the largest department .stores of that
city recently absorbed three competi-
tors and has branched out in - South
America- - through the oneninir of a
large estbalishment in Buenos Aires.

- "The Value of advertising as
force is becoming more", realized

in England,", the report said. "This
raovtment towards amalgamation Is
not expected to destroy competition,
though it may tend to narrow its
scope." ..."' -- v -

A-.lq- t of gas-- is used in pulling
teeth ffnd popping the question.

flPPOJi JTED
-

--J

u If kia li ...... .

TLij nitK-tli-- promises tn b a vifal
cue or me cotton producers of tic
S'HtXU ' -

SALEEBY TO WRESTLE RAYMOND
TONIGHT AT FAR3IVILLE.

Dare Devil Raymond ,the wr.-stlc- r

with the Firemen's carnival nt Farm-
ville" has acceptel a challenge from
Nick Saleeby to wrestle to a finish
there tonight Raymond wanted .to
wrestle for 13 minutes time limit, but
Nick insisted n a finish bout. Ray
mond accepted, and the match will
take place in the big tent on tbe Carni-

val grounds. Th,, match Is attracting
much interest a Raymond threw' LU

opponent on .Saturday and thv pco;.:

of Ihis locality want to fee Raymcr. 1

In real action. Cmditions azrvea 11 :

are: Catch-as-CaUlw- an styl, Ftnin-gl- o

hold barrel, and the wlr.r.rr f

the two best cf three t&lH in U,o t'l
the rectipls. Vat rce and tizu kc c; u-- t

Ik ttiown from lh ant!cntt. It Ii
A imro think tlut th Us t.-r.- t vtllt

packed and It ii ndr!.4.,!a f

rarly and srearo tlnrx!.!? i . .

Coot itsrts fit 33 itit?.

Washigton.Presidt:.t AVilson will
spend , the Sausnor .a Wh1 : 1 Iole,
Mass., vrheri; . the Summer
House' will In v$tablihed 011 the estate
of Charles; Rt Crane, recently appoiut-e- d

. Minister "." to" China: Avra ngements
a rer already .being made for moving the
President andvhiil-tamil- y W.l a' good
pjrt of the Exfutivo m.rics thenv for
at; least the 'last tCw "oeks:
air! all July and Auist. -

f

The Crane estate is ,an ej.tw:sive
country place which .overlooks. Buz
zards Bay anilVmeyard JSound, .ar.l
is not many 'iniles jfrom Gray -- Gables,

Tmce'';th"e'-- Simnuer home "of G rover
Cleveland. -

-: 7 , - '

" The decision to" tr-ke- the. Presideat
away for tho Suairar is interpreted
at .the' White Ilousfv. as furtLer .

evi-denca- of

the. contihued improvement in
the President' health which Dr.Gray-so- n

has-bee- reporting. Up to nVfew
weks.ago it had Unfact 'been practi-cally- "

'decided' itetV. toVlake- - the Presi-
dent away ar the. Summer,'
it was felt 'that! he could be better
eared for .at :the White House. TJie
plan to pend' the glimmer" on the

--New Engiand7epast,;Dr. Grayson' said,
meant Tthat the- - President ; could -.-

continue

.th.9 - prograni , of ' motor . ridin
possibly j some snort yachting tripst
probably on the Mayflower,- - and- - might
evenget in a fewjioles of golf .if hik
improvement' continues: .The trip-- ' from
Wasliington will ,;be by tra in, : the Ma y--f
lower going up later . : .

'
. - -

y --The. tisua stac o.secrptries,. clerks,

will accompany "

the' President. Special
telephone and; telegraph wires will be
installed, and to all .practica purposes
the White House will be "in Wood'?
Hole- - after' June 15. -

Wood's Hole, Mass. Juniper Point,
the estate of Charles R.'" Crane, where
President Wilson is to spend the
Summer, comprises 150 acres.- - The
point is " the southwest tip of Cape
Cod and the - meeting point of fhe
waters of Buzzard's Bay to the' west,
Nantucket Sound to 4he eftst and Vine-

yard Sound to the south. - r
.: On the estate are two other houses.
One has been occupied for three. Sum-

mers b.y Secretary Houston. The other
is the residence of Mr. Crane's slsjter- -
in-la- w, Mrs. L. L. Turner ;

Many residents of this part of the
Crpe have vivid re'cellection of anoth-
er President Thirty years ago .one of
th(j most familiar figures hereabouts
wp.s Grover Cleveland, who spant
mo ny days each Summer fishing in
Buzzard's Bay.

; Be sure and secure your Easter
Cake Saturday morning at the Prince-
ton hotel.; Phone either Airs. N. O.
Warren or Mrs. Ed Harvey. Sale ben-

efit of Presbyterian church. fp

:r. workers go

OUT ON STRIKE
- t . ,

.. CBy Associated Press.) .

Roanoke, Va. Six thousand organ
ized workers of the Roanoke shops of
the- - Norfolk and Western Railway
were ordered to strike at noon today
in sympathy with the clerks who walk
ed out after the company refused to
discharge . two non union workers ac
cused by the clerks of insulting a. wom-

an employee. '

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Wednesday Litany and Sermon 8

P. M. '

Preacher Rev. Shamhnrt The Val-

ue of the Soul.
Thursday : Holy Communion 10 A.

M. :-
-'

' .Evening Prayer --Jr. M.
' Trayor and .rralse service 8 P. M.

PreacherRev. S. K. Thilllps Cou

version , .

' --fjx eji ur- -
riaco your order now for
. EASTER FLOWERS '

- She Is expectinjr .them
, J. B. KITTRELL

! Gospel preached in a , dignified . and
worshipful manner;
' The musicians are all men of exper:
ience and the .pastors: conference of
Greenville - has been careful to lay its
plans to make these meetings as far-reachi- ng

as possible. .

'

Of course there must be
if they are to succeed, and there

are gratifying evidences of co-oper- a-

f tion on every side. We have noted
with pleasure and appreciation that
all clubs, organizations, schools
etc., in the city have borne tliese meet
iugs in mind in making their plans
for entertainments, and we hope this
thoughtfulness will continue. God
has been good to us in Greenville,
and if we set aside this date ; from
April 18th through April :2Sth7 as a
time for special worship, praise, and
Bible study, it is going to prove a
great blessing to our city, .

S. K. PHILLIPS, Secretary,
. r Greenville Pastors Conference,

I. GOVERN

IFISIIILI
DIE0T0UAY

(By Associated iPress.)
Baltimore. Edwin Warfield, gover-

nor of 3Iaryland 1904 to. 1908, di0d
here today, aged seventy two. lie had
been ill for a perioj of three months.

WORKERS IL1VE RESUMED
' THE WESEL ATTACK

(By Associated Press)
. The Hague.Iiebellious German work-

ers have resumed their attack on Wes-e- l
according to a dispatch t.o the

Xieuwe CoCourant. I -

Rotterdam, Ilamm in west Phaia
and several other places arer reported
to have been plundered.'

A .general strike has been proclaim-

ed in Essen the advices say and is be-

ing carried out now in Fuki force. -

It is easier for a mowan to love a
man than it is for her to agree with
another woman. 1

Tibsequentlythat Turner had
nanr ,

' lli f ' 3troud had three
i was found guilty

; efifcenced to death, but
$ieals remanded the ease

. '. t the trial judge had
4.irythe jury of its privil--,

vging in a "qualified verdict"
ft punishment to life im- -'

L, li f the second - trial the
'J-'-$ "i.self of . this legal pro-.ifl- d,;

p - sentenced him for- - life.
Stroud's lawyers felt that they had
gained a victory, but at' the prisoner's
insistence tht ,case was again ap-

pealed,, and at his third trial Stroud
was once more found guilty and sen-

tenced ti death. The case was carried
to the United- - States Supreme Court
which affirmed the sentence.

Stroud has been aided by his mother.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stroud, who came from
Alaska in a effort to have his life.
She appealed to Presidtnt;.. Wilson -tc

commute the death sentence.

(By Associated Press.)
avenwbrth, Kansas. Robert F. a table knif and carried in a i con-m- i,

of Juneau, Alaska, will I cealed pocket in his coat. Stroud as
hman legally hanged in.Ka ;

t 50 years unless Preside
saves him by exercise of ev

ie last legal hanging in
I Place in 1S70 and the J .

-
:

?as abolished in Kansa' -- ' V--1

Stroud wasc tried and
courts for am

"i in the federal peni.'
sentenced under fei - -
Joge.l. "..- -

ptaer
. m

unusual feature of the caSe
e lact that h would hnvA oscpTvnT

,, c ; m?- -

4hfe imprisonment if he had not
4ted upon a third trial which re-tel- in

a death, sentence. If it is car-lo- ut

he will be the first man to be

!tfotia was serving a 12 year, sen- -

I , '" iicmieuuary ior me kjii-- I
a man in Alaskd. ii a quarrel

Fa (Lmee hall girl, when in 1910
ttacked Andrew- E. Turner, a

ard. and stabbed him to dea rh
H dagger --which lie had made frani

Ward, W. II. : 10.

Warren N , O. ,; , . . .V . . .4 500.

Wilson, Miss Alice' ? 10.
Willard-Smit- h Co oOO.

Whichard, D. Ji . ... ........... 100.

Whichard, 'Davie 50.
Winsfead, W. A . . . ........ ... . .' 20.

Ward, Mrs., J. T. ....... . ...... ,. 30.

White, J. ; 30.

Williams, James 20.

Worthing!on J? R. 10.
Worthington Herman 40.
Worthington, nubeTt 10,

Worthingfon, Louis H. 50.
Young, S. M. .....77. 50.
Jenkins, J. J. 7. ...... 300- -

Joyner O. L. , 1 . 500.

Cherry, n. L. , " ,10.

. Total ' '.' . ... .'. ........ 7. . 7 . $73,873.


